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SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Weekend Masses 
     Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM 
     Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am 
     Niedziela po polsku 10:00am 
Daily Mass: 7:00am (except Saturday) & 8:30am  
National Holidays 9:00am 

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO 
Most. Rev. Richard G. Lennon, Bishop 

 
Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor 

Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek , Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant 

 

 Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager 
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music 

 Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager 
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski, 

Parish  Receptionists 
 

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal 
 Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary 

Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist 

Icon of Saint Stanislaus and Blessed John Paul IIIcon of Saint Stanislaus and Blessed John Paul II  
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….trying to think “SPRING” 



FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
  March 30 marca 2014 

 

Sat   5:00 PM  + Al Piniecki 
Sun   8:30 AM  Sp. Int. Michelich Family 
      10:00 AM  + Andrzej & Renata Rapacz  
        10:45 AM Gorzkie żale 
                11:30 AM        Sp. Int. Genevieve Fiszer 

2 PM Baptism of Amillia Coburn 
Mon    Mar 31  Lenten Weekday  
   7:00 AM  Sp. Int. Parishioners 
   8:30 AM  + Dan Slesinger 
 

Tue      Apr 1   Lenten Weekday 
   7:00 AM  + Witold Citko 
       8:30 AM  + Peter  & Eleanor Cheslka 

                     

Wed  Apr 2   Lenten Weekday  
   7:00 AM       + Regina Sokolowski 
                  8:30 AM       + John Krusinski 
 

Thu      Apr 3         Lenten Weekday 
   7:00 AM  + Clara Brody  
   8:30 AM        + Stanley Krakowski 
    

Fri   Apr 4     Lenten Weekday 
   7:00 AM  + Alice Smoron 
   8:30 AM  Sp. Int. Helena Posiadlo 
   7:00 PM   + Tadeusz Tyl 
       
Sat      Apr 5   Lenten Weekday  
    8:30 AM       + Patrick Horan 

 

  FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
 April 6 kwietnia 2014 

 

Sat   5:00 PM  + Ben Betty & Annie Jamiot 
Sun   8:30 AM  + Dan Kane, Sr. 
      10:00 AM  + Stefan 7 Maria Szewczyk  
        10:45 AM Gorzkie żale 
                11:30 AM        + Ello Sekula 

DEVOTIONS 
 Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after  8:30 AM Mass 
OFFICE HOURS 
 The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,  
 9:00 AM  to 3:00 PM. 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
 Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment. 
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
 Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM.  Alternate times must 
 be arranged with a parish priest.  Pre-Baptism instructions 
 are necessary in advance. 
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
 All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of 
 the parish six months in advance. 
CHURCH HOURS 
 Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all   
 Masses.  For tours or private prayer call the rectory. 

  
 Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson 
 Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski, Finance Council Chairperson 
 Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President 
 Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President 
 Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society 
 Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis 
 Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History 
 Mr. Frank Greczanik, Gift Card Coordinator 
 Mr. Bob Sledź,  Alumni and Development 
 Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship 
 Parish Office et alia, Polish Festival 
 Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Four Eagle  Banquet 
 Mr. Frank Scalish, Building and Grounds 
 Sister Mary Alice Jarosz, SSJ-TOSF, Stewardship 
 Mrs. Alice Klafczyński, Hospitality 
 Mr. Bob Molinski, Garden Club 
 T.J. Dillon, Lil Bros President 
 Mrs. Debbie Grale, Web Site Editor 
   

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with 
the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.  

REGULAR SCHEDULE 

                                                        MASS INTENTIONS ORGANIZATIONS 

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS 

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
                APRIL 6 KWIETNIA 2014 
SAT   5:00 PM  Lector— Marilyn Mosinski 
    EMs—  Stan Wiczak 
      Andy & Marge Flock 
Sun  8:30 AM  Lector— Sue Halamek 
    EMs— Chris Luboski 
      Ron Grams & Paul Walasek 
 10:00 AM Lector —Beata Cyranek 
    Ems— Marcellina Sladewski 
      Judy Jamiot &  Witold Sztalkoper 
 11:30 AM Lector— Mike Leahy 
    Ems— Marie Ostrowski 
      Nancy Sontowski & Candace Pritchard 

Collection Team:  Rob, Joe, Carmine, Sharon  

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK 

Sun        “Polish  style breakfast” in SC after all Masses 
   Good Shepherd Class  @11AM 
   Vespers @ 6 PM 
Wed  English Choir rehearsal @7PM 
   AA Mtg. in SC @ 7 PM 
Fri   Droga Krzyżowa @ 6 PM 
   First Friday Mass @ 7PM 
   Stations of the Cross after the 7PM Mass 
Sun       “Polish style breakfast” in SC after all Masses   
   Good Shepherd Class @ 11 AM 
   Vespers @ 6 PM 



SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS                                     MARCH 30 MARCA     2014 

   5:00 PM (53)………………......  $    973.25 
   8:30 AM.(73)……………..…….     1,244.00 
  10:00 AM  (72)………………...     1,073.00 
  11:30 AM (35)……………………...   798.00  
  Mailed in (24)..……………….…   1,069.00 
  TOTAL         5,157.25 
 

   Thank you for your stewardship. 

PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND                                               

Bread and Wine Offering for March: 
 

“For the Krysiński & Golubski Families” 
“I can do all things through Him Who strengthens me!” 

      Pope wants people to be 'on fire with love for Christ,' cardinal says 
 

 NEW YORK (CNS) -- Boston Cardinal Sean P. O'Malley said Pope Francis is a quintessential Ignatian Jesuit who has melded 
Jesuit and Franciscan spirituality into his approach to the papacy. 
 

 "Our pope is thoroughly Jesuit and thoroughly Ignatian, right down to the fascination with St. Francis," he said. And he is 
helping the world rediscover the joy of the Gospel for the greater glory of God, the cardinal said. 
 

 St. Ignatius founded the Society of Jesus, known as the Jesuits. Its motto is, "For the greater glory of God." 
 

 Cardinal O'Malley, a Capuchin Franciscan, spoke to more than 175 people at a March 19 forum on the Jesuit pope's first 
anniversary, held at the American Bible Society. The forum was co-sponsored by the Archdiocese of New York Catechetical 
Office and Crossroads Cultural Center. It was the second of three anniversary discussions led by Cardinal O'Malley -- in Balti-
more, New York and Chicago. 
 

 Pope Francis has embraced the vocation of being a follower of St. Ignatius who wants to be a saint like St. Francis, Cardinal 
O'Malley said. He lives his Jesuit vocation with intense missionary spirit, a love for community that supports the mission and 
a disciplined life that does not want to waste anything, especially time. 
 

 The cardinal said Pope Francis embraces the introspection central to Jesuit spirituality, which is part of St. Ignatius' plan to 
keep Jesuits focused on God, despite their activist lifestyle. 
 

 The pope's discernment "frees him from doing some things in a certain way because it was always thus" and he is comfort-
able enough in his own skin that he is "not restrained by practices of pontificates in the past," Cardinal O'Malley said. 
 

 The cardinal is one of eight members of the pope's advisory Council of Cardinals. In a wide-ranging discussion after his ad-
dress, Cardinal O'Malley said Pope Francis is on a steep learning curve, particularly with respect to the church in the United 
States. 
 

 "The Holy Father can't tackle all the issues at once. He has to prioritize in his mind," the cardinal said. "He is certainly very, 
very open to ideas and suggestions. He doesn't know the church in America well, but he is interested in learning more. His 
openness and inquisitiveness is encouraging to me." 
 

 Cardinal O'Malley said the pope's changes in the preparation and structure of synods as well as his selection of cardinal ad-
visers from around the globe indicate he is trying to position himself to learn more and reach out to the universal church. 
"I'm amazed at how collegial he is," the cardinal said. 
 

 The pope is anxious to launch a committee for child protection, which is coming soon, and has recently spent a lot of time 
on the abuse issue, Cardinal O'Malley said. "His love for people and his sense of God's mercy is something that energizes 
everything he does and he brings that also to the way he looks at the sex abuse crisis." 
 

 The cardinal acknowledged he is "trying to be of service to the Holy Father in this area" because he has more experience 
than the other cardinal advisers. 
 

 Cardinal O'Malley said Pope Francis could be expected to change pastoral practice, but not doctrine. Paraphrasing a Rolling 
Stone magazine profile of the pope, he said Francis has changed the lyrics and not the melody. 
 

 The cardinal also said upcoming changes in the structures of Vatican departments and pontifical councils would likely open 
new posts for women. "Once the decisions are made about what the structure is going to look like, I think the Holy Father 
will be looking to place women in the structure that's being contemplated. The Holy Father is very anxious to do that," Cardi-
nal O'Malley said. 
 

 Pope Francis's unsought celebrity status comes from people's fascination with his style, the cardinal said. The pope's desire 
to be with people strikes a chord in their hearts because it is counter to contemporary individualistic culture where people 
are alienated. 
 

 "People love what this man symbolizes. It's speaking to them. It goes beyond celebrity. The Holy Father is trying to get rid of 
some of the trappings and humanize the papacy, but it is his message, which is so evangelical and so needed, that is evoking 
a strong response." 
 
 

 The cardinal said Pope Francis doesn't have patience with the "humbug and clericalism" that get in the way of the greater 
mission to help people "be so on fire with our love for Christ in the Gospel that we'll want to go out and share that joy with 
other people." 

Readings for the Week of March 30, 2014 
Sunday: 1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a/Eph 5:8-14/Jn 9:1-41 or 9:1, 6-9, 
13-17, 34-38 
Monday: Is 65:17-21/Jn 4:43-54 
Tuesday: Ez 47:1-9, 12/Jn 5:1-16 
Wednesday: Is 49:8-15/Jn 5:17-30 
Thursday: Ex 32:7-14/Jn 5:31-47 
Friday: Wis 2:1a, 12-22/Jn 7:1-2, 10, 25-30 
Saturday: Jer 11:18-20/Jn 7:40-53 
Next Sunday: Ez 37:12-14/Rom 8:8-11/Jn 11:1-45 or 11:3-7, 17, 20-
27, 33b-45 

We pray for the soul of Marie Smiegelski; 
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord, 

And may perpetual light shine upon her 



GIFT CARDS FOR 
EASTER????? 

 With the 
Easter holiday 
right around the 
corner have you 
stopped by our 
‘gift card center’ 
and picked up 
your Malley’s 
gift card yet??? 
Those chocolate 
bunnies and 
caramellow eggs 
and peanut but-
ter miniatures 
aren’t going to 

jump into your basket by themselves!!!  If you are not a 
chocolate fan (yeah, right!!) you can always choose from 
any of the many other gift card selections, all beneficial 
in helping out our church.    

DON’T FORGET YOUR  GIFT 
CARDS...they help fund our parish 

ministries! 
And they make people HAPPY! 

THE RETURN OF MR. ZAWADZKI 
 

 Polish-Canadian author Edward Zawadski will 
be in town this coming April 6th to discuss his lat-
est project.  He will be here throughout the week-
end to  sell his books and speak with interested 
parties. 

PASTORAL COUNCIL NOMINATIONS 
 The annual election for new Parish Pastoral Council 
members will take place the weekend of May 10-1, 2014. 
Please spend some time prayerfully considering if you or 
someone you know would be able to serve the parish on 
this council.  Evening meetings are held the third Tues-
day of each month from September through June. Nomi-
nation forms are available through April 7th at the 
church entrances. Completed forms may be placed in the 
collection basket or turned in to one of the priests or 
council members. If you have any questions, please call 
the rectory at 216-341-9091. 

 
NOMINACJE DO RADY PARAFIALNEJ 

 Doroczne wybory do Rady Parafialnej odbędą się w 
weekend 10-11 maja, 2014. Proszę zastanowić się nad 
wyborem kogoś, o kim wiecie, że jest odpowiedni,  aby 
pełnić rolę członka tej Rady. Spotkania Rady Parafialnej 
mają miejsce w każdy trzeci wtorek miesiąca od września 
do czerwca. Formularze nominacji można znaleść w 
przedsionku kościoła do 7 kwietnia. Po ich wypełnieniu 
można złożyć do koszyka w czasie niedzielnej kolekty lub 
też oddać jednemu kapłanów czy też dowolnemu człon-
kowi obecnej Rady Parafialnej. W razie pytań, prosimy 
dzwonić do biura parafialnego 216-341-9091. 

PARISH GROUNDS SPRING CLEAN UP 
 Rumor has it that the annual Spring clean up of our 
parish grounds is right around the corner.  Think you can 
help?  Think you can pick up debris or rake leaves or fill 
black trash bags up to the rim? WE NEED YOUR hands, 
backs and smiles to spruce up  the outside of the church! 
Check the bulletin for details soon! 

HOLY DUSTERS 
 Have you found 
yourself sneezing 
more and more while 
attending church ser-
vices? It’s not the 
pollen in the air yet, 
but it could be all the 
dust which cakes our 
pews, shrines, win-
dow sills  and every 
other conceivable 
nook and cranny. Not 
your problem, you 
say?  Think again. 

This place is our shared responsibility.  Perhaps you 
would like to come spend an hour or two or three before 
Easter helping clean God’s house?  Perhaps you could 
make this a regular thing?   The regular cleaning crew 
meets every Wednesday around lunchtime, but that 
does not mean you can’t come at other times. All it takes 
is a call to the rectory to let you into the church building, 
finding a spot on which to focus your energy and ‘voila’! 
PLEASE consider helping us out. This place is so big with 
so many places that attract dust...our small crew is be-
coming overwhelmed. 

ANOTHER ONE HITS THE DUST 
 As  our neighborhood continues to undergo change 
we recently  witnessed the demolishing of yet one more 
blighted property  at 6707 Forman (right next to the CCC 
garden plot). This was made possible thanks to the gen-
erosity of the Knights of Columbus Southeast Council 
#3222.  The property was cleared, awaiting some future 
development by a pioneer.  



GORZKIE ZALE CDs 
 For anyone interested in ob-
taining a CD of the traditional 
Lenten Polish  Lamentation ser-
vice known as “gorzkie żale”, 
they are available at  the rectory 
(216-341-9091) for a nominal 
cost.  Perhaps you know of 
someone who is homebound 
who might appreciate listening 
to this during Lent, thus being 

able to feel like a participant with the other parishioners 
in a spiritual way.  The CD features the Choir from the 
Catholic University in Lublin, Poland. 

INFANTS AND TODDLERS OF 
SLAVIC VILLAGE 

 Our baskets are looking 
great! You are helping to ease 
the pain of hunger for a small 
child and you are also fulfilling 
your Lenten duty of almsgiv-
ing! All it takes is a jar of pea-
nut butter.  A can of ravioli, a 
box of mac ‘n cheese…..thank 
you for keeping these children in mind...keep 
those baskets filled!  
 Drawing for the $25 gift card is right around 
the corner...you still have time to enter….bring 
in a food item and fill out an entry form! 
 

Marie Busch 

What did January have to offer for the 
St. Stanislaus Alumni & Friends? 
 

Looking forward to a wonderful treat from 18 Chili 
Chefs...blizzard snow storm...chili cook off postponed 
because of blizzard! 
 
Yes, Saturday, January 25th was not a day that we 
wanted our dear friends, family and chili chefs to travel. 
So early Friday all the chefs were contacted and most of 
them had not begun preparing their dish, and they all 
thought we were "nuts" for postponing the Chili Fest. 
The sun was shining, the roads were clear but the pro-
jected forecast was for some snow and snow it did. Start-
ing Friday evening and throughout the day Saturday the 
roads were treacherous.  
 
Saturday evening we were glad everyone was home safe. 
Some of the chefs may even have enjoyed a bit of their 
chili. Everyone was wondering when and how we would 
reschedule the Chili Cook Off.  
 
Now the new date and time has been set for the JOINT 
VENTURE and it is...get your pens ready to mark your 
calendars... 
 
Saturday, April 26, 2014 will be a joint venture! Yes, 
there will be Chili and Polkas and Pussy Willows ... What 
more could we ask for at the end of Lent? NO SNOW! 
 
Look for flyers with the New Event Name:  
 

Extended Dyngus Celebration and 
4th Annual Chili Cook Off 

 

5:00 p.m. -- Mass at Church for those wishing to attend 
6:00 p.m. -- Chili and Music, in the Social Center  

on Baxter. 
Music provided by Cleveland’s own,  

DJ Kishka,  
 
 

$5 admission covers chili samples, salad and dessert. 
Cash bar, side board raffles, basket raffles and more.  

 
Hope to see everyone on April 26th in the St. Stanislaus 

Social Center. 
 
Thank you for all of your support,  
Bob Sledz, Alumni & Friends Chairman 

‘POLISH’ STYLE BREAKFAST 
 Beginning this Sunday (as well as April 4,13,27 
and May 11) the younger generation of our parish 
will sponsor a ‘Polish’ style breakfast as a means of 
raising some funds to present as a gift to Cardinal 
Dziwisz during his visit to Cleveland on May 15th, 
these funds to be used to help fund his St. John 
Paul II Center outside of Krakow. 
 The menu includes scrambled eggs, Polish sau-
sage, hash browns, warm rolls, tomatoes/onions, 
coffee and/or tea.  Price is $7 per adult and $3 for 
children 12 and under. 
 We hope you can join us one or all of the an-
nounced Sundays n the Social Center cafeteria. 
Mothers’ day breakfast will be even more special!   



KURTZ CARES 
 With the end of winter, people are preparing their 
gardens for spring and, yes, SUMMER!!.  Remember our 
friends at Kurtz Brothers!  Every retail purchase com-
pleted at Kurtz provides our parish with a little income, 
which we will use for our own parish gardens.  All you 
need to do is inform the cashier and mention our ac-
count number: 5001086.  
 Every three months Kurtz Brothers will total all our 
sales and then donate 10 percent of the proceeds to our 
church.  If you forget the number, just mention our 
name.  
 Additional information about this pro- gram can 
be found at the www.KurtzCares.com web site.  Kurtz 
has locations in Dublin, Valley View, Westerville, Garfield 
Hts., Groveport, Avon, Alexandria and Willowick.  They 
also have a wholesale nursery open to the public adja-
cent to their Westerville landscape supply center.  All 
nursery purchases likewise count toward our group’s to-
tal. 
 Kurtz has been exceptionally generous to our parish, 
most recently being a major sponsor of our Polish Festi-
val, so please consider patronizing their establishments 
in turn. Please partici-
pate in the Kurtz Ca-
res program and help 
to support the ongo-
ing efforts of our very 
own Garden Club!  
 

Kurtz Phone #: 216-
986-9000 

Rada Parafialna  
Jezus umywając nogi swoim Apostołom, stał się Sługą sług. Na przekór 
wszystkiemu… Może Ty weźmiesz pod uwagę taką samą postawę 
przyjmując na siebie obowiązki członka Rady Parafialnej. Potrzebujemy 
Twoich rąk, oczu i serca, przez które Jezus będzie mógł działać tu i 
teraz: w naszej parafii. Wybierz kulturę życia, nie tę – śmierci! 
Rada Parafialna spełnia rolę oczu i uszu parafian. Nie wszyscy mają 
komfort dysponowania odpowiednią ilością wolnego czasu; nie każdy 
potrafi komunikować się bezpośrednio z pracownikami parafii. Z 
drugiej strony potrzeba przezwyciężenia fałszywej pokory. Dlatego 
prosimy o przemodlenie decyzji i odważne zaangażowanie w tej 
sprawie. Rada Parafialna spełnia te funkcje przekazując proboszczowi i 
jego współpracowników życzenia czy pytania parafian. 
Rada Parafialna wypełnia bardzo ważną i odpowiedzialną rolę. Z naszej 

strony powinna towarzyszyć modlitwa wspierająca kapłanów, pracowników parafii oraz członków Rady Parafialnej. 

Nikt z nas nie jest silny sam z siebie. Także i kapłani są tylko słabymi ludźmi. Dlatego módlmy się za siebie nawzajem, 

abyśmy przyczyniali się do umacniania kultury życia i ewangelizacji, która zawsze zaczyna się u siebie w domu.  

Ofiara dla Ziemi Świętej z okazji Wielkiego Piątku 
 
Zarejestrowani parafianie parafii św. Stanisława w 
pakiecie kopert na miesiąc kwiecień otrzymają też tą z 
napisem: „Holy Land” z datą 18 kwietnia 2014 
przeznaczoną na utrzymanie sanktuariów 
upamiętniających życie, śmierć i zmartwychwstanie Pana 
Jezusa. Będziemy czynić to łączności z katolikami na 
całym świecie. Pobyt franciszkanów w Ziemi Świętej i 
opieka nad miejscami związanymi z życiem Pana Jezusa 
sięga samego św. Franciszka. Owe miejsca uświęcone 
przez naszego Pana są naszym wspólnym dziedzictwem. 
Dlatego pamiętajmy o ofiarach, które pomogą je 
zachować. 


